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CAPITOL STAYS IN PIERRE

Bouth Dakota Legislature Indefinitely Foit-pon- ee

Removal Proportion.

MITCHELL'S HOPES PROVE ALL IN VAIN

Sharp Delmte Only .Serve to VmiI the
.IrntniiKy of lllrnl Town Apnrn-prlntlnti- M

flet ThronKli
nl I.nnt.

PIEnilR, S. D March (Special Tele-gram- .)

After an acrimonious debate In the
senate thin afternoon the resolution to re-
move tho state capital from Pierre to Mit-
chell was Indefinitely postponed by a vote
of .11 to 14.

Tho senate held Its first morning session
and started on thn house special appropria-
tion bills with tho knowledge that It had
n ranjoilty, hut a doubt of tho necessary
two-thir- to pass. A test wan made with
the nssurltnr.o of a majority to reconsider
If lost tho I'lerro force supporting th9
bills and tho Mitchell opposing. The fight
was on nil the forenoon and three of the
bills wero passed, those for Vermillion,
Brookings nnd Aberdeen, all these to

thirty or thirty-on- e alcn. Hedflcld
fulled by two votes, but was reconsidered.
Springfield lost, hut will bo reconsidered.
A reress was taken to 2'30.

Tho hniisii passed minor bills nnd resolu-
tions, with a fight on tho resolution asking
that Major Frost ho retired as brigadier
Kvncral, In which charges wero handed
about.

Tho senate at Its afternoon session took
up further consideration of tho spoclal ap-
propriation bills. Tho combination which
had been fighting tho bills had gone to
jileccs after the few breaks In Its line be-
fore noon and the first bill taken up, that
for the school of mines, went through with
nlno votes to spare.

Ynnktnn Get ltx .Money,
Yankton then got JfiH.OOO, with but two

dissenting votes, Sioux Kails secured Its
appropriation for tho Deaf Mute school and
Gary got Its appropriation for the Illlnd
asylum. Tho senate bill appropriating $11,-00- 0

for n dormitory at Madison, which
failed yesterday, was reconsidered nnd
passed, with eight votes to spare. Tho
Hedflcld bill was reconsidered for tho
iccond time and panned, with only three
ftlnscntlng votes. Adjutant (tencral Humph-
rey's salary bill passed.

After tho break, Watcrtown Hew tho track
5a the capital removal propoiltion and an-

nounced Its Intention to support 1'lcrre
from that tlmo on. Tho capital removal
resolution was then called up by Stewart
to Indefinitely postpone further action on
the resolution. This cnlled out oratory
mi the part of I.oomls and Johnston agulnst
the postponement, Loom Is becoming very
bitter In his remnrks to Pierre and tho sur-
rounding country, while Johnrton asked
that the vote on tho nicasuro bo delayed.
Stewart took up tho cudgel for Plerro and
declared that tho presot inovo was not u
move which was genuine but one which was
wholly selfish aud Inspired by a desire for
revengo alone, and to use It as a club; that
friendship for Mitchell had no part In the
play; that the vote of the hotitu was not a
fair expression of opinio':, nnd that twenty-flv- o

members of tho houso who voted for
the measure had expressed a pope to him
that the bill would be killed In tho senate.

I lute II ii 1 1 Postponement.
Knglesby of YVotertown spoko ngalobt

tho resolution and stated that the bill hud
only been sprung with a hopo of killing
the special appropriations nnd that he was
absolutely opposed to tho measure. Tho
Indefinite postponement carried by 31 to U
mid that vote' w'as cinched.

Tho senate went Into executive session
nnd confirmed now appointments on the
Hoard of Charities

The house In tho afternoon passed billr
for the revision and codification of law?

nd attached Headlc county to the Sixth
judicial circuit.

Tho house passed senato bills to provide
qualification for admission to tho bar. at-
taching certain Islands In the Missouri
river to Clay county for school purposes,
providing for an election for attaching cer-
tain lauds to Clay county, ullowlng towns
of 330 population to construct municipal
waterworks, nnd senato Joint resolution
tiietnorlollzlng congress for dralnago of the
Red river valley, and for a constitutional
amendment ullowlng county seats to be
moved from country towns to a railroad
by a vote of CO per cent.

I'nlte .liiillcliil ("Iri'till.
Wiltr.nrth called up his Ninth Judicial

rlrcult bill and secured Indefinite postpone-
ment, os there was no probability of pass-
ing. Under suspension icsolutlons wero

to bo Introduced for constitutional
iimcndmcnt to except superintendents of
retinoid from tho tenure of ofllco provision.
nnd a resolution memorializing congress to
commission Mnjor Ilardon of tho volunteers
in tho regulnr army.

Governor Hcrrold returned a veto on tho
Daiiot, reform Mil. pointing out Ms oblec- -

tlons, and tho elections committee was
allow ed to Introduce n bill to cover the
objections raised by tho bill. Tho bill
appropriating money to reimburse tho
members of the Orst World's Fair commls
Hon was killed.

G0EST0 ENLIST IN BOER ARMY

fsniltli llnknln Itn- - Appointed n First
l.lcuteiumt of n Triiinnniil

Company.

LBAD, S, I) March D. (Special.) Tho
Boers of South Africa havo engaged a
young man of this city named William
McWInney. Through Inlluentlal friends of

IIKAKT DltiKASK.

Rome Fuels HeKnrdliiu the llupld Kf

of Heart Trouble.
Heart trouble, at least among the Ameri-

cans, Is certainly Increasing and while this
may bo largely duo to tho excitement and

orry of American business life, It Is more
often the result of weak stomachs, of poor
digestion.

Heal orgaulc disease Is Incurable; but not
cmo case in a hundred of heart trouble la
organic,

Tho closo relation between heart trouble
nd poor digestion Is because both organs

are controlled lij' tho same great nerves, th?
Sympathetic and Pneumogastrlc.

In another way, also tho heart Is affected
by tho form of poor digestion, which causes
gas nnd fermentation from halt digested
food, Thcro Is a feeling of oppression and
heaviness In tho chest caused by pressure
of tho distended stomach on the heart and
lungs, Interfering with tholr action; henco
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood.
making It thin and watery, which Irritates
nnd weakens the heart.

Tho most sensible treatment for heart
(rouble Is to Improve the digestion and to
Insuro tho prompt assimilation of food.

This can bo dono by tho regular use nftur
meals of Bomo safe, pleasant and cffcctlvo
digestive preparation, like Stuart s nyspep

In Tablets, which may bo found at most
drug stores, und which contain valuable,
sarmleis digestive elements In a pleasant,
convenient form,

K Is safe to say that tho regular persls
tnt use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
meal tlmo will euro any form of stomach
troublo except cancer of tho stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets sold
by druggists at 60 cents. Little book on

tomach troubles mailed free. Address P.
k

A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

tho east ho succeeded In being appointed
first lieutenant of one of tho companies of
the Doer army and has left for Chicago,
where ho will receive his commlstlon. He
will get 1121 per month nnd travel pay. His
father served In the civil war and his
grandfather In the revolutionary war and
ho himself served with the United States
troops In Cuba.

Delemile, In (Irninl t'liimi'll,
SIOUX KAf,L,S, S. 13., March

. S. Mc.Mohon. I). C. Itlcker and J. X.
Ilarrl' were elected at a meeting of Sioux
Palls Council, Xo. 100, United Commercial
Travelers, to attend the annual meeting of
tho graml council, lit Kargn In June, as
delegates. Oeorgo Schlosscr, V. J. Shep-par- d

and Chauncey llurtch were elected
alternates.

SUES ON GLOBE BANK BOND

Action of Depositor of Defunct Snv-Iiik- m

llnnk AkiiIiiM Ilnmlnmeil
Come to Trial.

In Judgo Kcysor'i court tnc case of James
V. WlcUcrloy ngainst Cadet Taylor. II, O.

Dovrlcs, D. T. Mount, tho (llobc Loan tnd
Trust company nnd tho (llobc Savings bank
Is on trU Wlrl.orlcy had about fl.iroo on
ileposlt In the file lit Savings bonk ut the
time It failed lu 1S96 nnd he Is r.ulng to
recover the amount with Interest. Tnylor,
Devrlcs and Mount appear as dtfeuduntn
becnuto they nMUitutd the nsscts of the de-

funct hank nnd executed a bond to tho State
Hanking board to 5unrnt1teo tho iwmcnt of
tho depositors within three years. The ci3o
Is of considerable Interest, as upon Its de-

termination depends tho Btatus of n largo
number of other depositors.

'I was given up to dlt, from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-
tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Nervine cured inc." Mrs. John Wollet,
Jefferson, Wis.

RAGING MEN TO WAGE WAR

.StettnriU of Western Jockey t'lnli
C'liiilleiiKc Turf Cnn- -

CHICAGO. March Tho stewards of the
Western Jockey club, ut 11 meeting hero
today, adopted the rules which will govern
tho new turf body. Tho most Imnorlnnt
point Is n declaration of policy toward race-
track owners who refuse to tccognlze the
authority of the Western Jockey club. Tho
stewards passed 11 rule barring from par
ticipation on any western jocsey ruin
track any one racing nt unrecognized
meetings, such as those held by all tracks
west of tho Allcghcnlcs, except California,
where n license Is not obtained from tho
stewards,r i n means war with the American T'.irr
congress, composed of tho following tracks:
Deimnr of St. Louis, Xewport of Cincin-
nati. Nashville of Little Hock, Highland
I'nrK ot Detroit ami f ori line, near iiui-fnl- o,....Tho cnniiKcs in tlie rules nuopieii are
rnmnnruttvelv few. The rcnllcst of the
Owners' and Trainers' Mutual association
concerning 11 division or me run up
money between second nnd third horses ap-
parently wiih Ignored. The ohjuctlnmthlo
too "calk" rule was omitted. Tho license
fee for Jockeys and tralnerH was reduced
from 125 to Jll per annum, and It wiis pro
vided that any jockey or trnlner having al-
ready paid that fen to tho American Turf
congrcsR should not be assessed until the
expiration of his license. The rules will go
into ericci .viurcii is.

Tho stownrds took care to Insert in the
rules that tho Western Jockey el.il would
not recognize bets or betting. ThH was
probably done at tho suggestion of tho
Chicago truck owners, who are confronted
with the prospect of legal trouble any time
a "reformer gets busy," nR ono of tho otil-cla- ls

explained tho situation. It was de-tid-

that no Jockey shall bet on a race
except through tho owner or nnd 011 the
horse ho rides.

Racing colors "bearing lotters or symbols
of an advertising nnture Bhall not bo regit-tered,- "

according to tho rules, but thr
mewnrds failed to nrnhlnlt the naming of
stake events and horses for advertising
purposes.

WESTERN LEAGUT SESSION

l'uelilci, Stoux City 11 11 it Colorado
Slirinun to l.earn Their I'nlp In

St. ! id .Next Tiiemliiy.

ST JOSKPJI. Mo., March
Telegram.) President Mickey of the West-
ern leaguo h is cnlled a meeting cf the mag
nates tor Tuesday, .Murcu 1.', instead or
next Thursday, as was his intention. It
will be In St. Paul. The present conten-
tion for tho Pueblo franchise, will then be
definitely settled. Sioux City, Pueblo and
Colorado Hprnmn nave an neon noiiueu to
present their propositions for the support
of a club to the magnates at this meeting,
and the fans in alt threo cities are working
hard for the prize.

A. II. Ileall, owner of the Minneapolis
club, anil Oeorgo Tebeau, owner nf the
Kansas City club, sient last ulglit in tins
city, and left today for their homes. ISacli
had a short conference, with President
lUCKey.

CHALLENGE TO TOMMY RYAN

Gardner, Middleweight Cliiimplon of
(rent llrltnln, Want to Settle

Inieriuit I01111I Dispute.

IIOSTOX. Mnrcli 0. George Gardner, a
middleweight champion of Ureal Britain,
today Issued a challenge to Tommy Ityan
for a fight to settle the middleweight cham-
pionship of the world. Onrdner says ho will
post $250 In Ilostou on Thursday In support
of his challenge. If Ryan does not accept,
Gardner says IiIh offer Is open to Jack Hoot.

Gardner also says that In addition to this
offer he is willing to make a mutch with
Kid McCoy to tight htm In this country or
lu England.

PARMELEE TRAILS GILBERT

Omnbn Hhooter .Next to Tied Team
nt Sportsman' .Show In

ew York.

NEW YORK, March 3. In tho association
g contest nl the sportsman's

show today It. O. I kikes nnd Fred Gilbert
tied for first honors, with ill kills each to
their credit, l'armelee was third, with 11

total of 00 kills to his string. Gilbert nlso
set tho mark for tho contestants In the con-
tinuous match for 11 straight score of is
kills. Pox Mulshed second, with a score of
K, and Ilelkes third with 3S.

llnivlliiK l.nnndry In (ireen lllvoro.
The Green lllvers defeated tho Nebraska

Hhlrt company team Iobi night on Clark's
ulleys. Bcore:

GUKEX niVKItS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Heed 121 142 151 420
Maguey 207 nil isi M7
Hartley B1 170 175 so;
Ambruster 15." 147 121 42:1

Gutmatlll 134 127 150 417

Totals 7Sl 73." 7S7 ML
NEBRASKA SHIUT COMPANY.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
DaVlsoi) 157 15B 151 4G4

Yost 17rt 15(1 117 419
Ayer 113 ISO Id 4.M

Holt 153 147 113 .;13
Uengelo 1lfi 1SS 115 419

Totals TtTE "827 "7 27lW

The Greeu lllvers made n neat uppcur-anc- o
lu their new green syreuters.

ttloux City Is Anxlniis,
SIOUX CITY, la.. Mnrch

City base ball fans are walling with
considerable anxiety for tho outcome of the
Western league meeting at Ht. Paul next
week. There Is little doubt entertainedhero that Sioux City will havo a place In
the league unless Indianapolis and Louis-vlll- o

are taken In. It Is understood herethat Packard of Denver can say whetherpr not Louisville and Indianapolis can como
In. nnd tho funs have It figured out that ho
will not give his consent. They certulnlyhopo be will not. us they want to seo West-ern leaguo ball this summer. They u.iythat last year more money was made on
huso bull In Sloix City than was mado In
lies Moines and St. Joseph, and that asmuch was mido hero as was inadu In(Jniana

Iw Mii l.rndu Trnp Shunt.
'.'.U'i Y(?.UK Mrc,h 5.- -ln the continuousshooting match nt tho sportsmen'sshow rred Gilbert of Iowa led nt tho tlnlahtoday with a break of 65. Kox nf Haltlmorowas second with 55 straight kills und H. C.Ilelkes third with 38.

Montana Still Atrrouml.
HELENA. Mont . Mnreli s. Thn vu,

senator today was as follows; Carter, le- -

fuiioii: s! Toor fus'"' 9i M"8,n"""
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ASKS NO JiORE EXPEDITIONS

Li Hung Chang flequeUs of Wnldirse
Their Ceuation.

THREE OTHER SUGGESTIONS URGED

Chlneoe Diplomat liltlr Menu f
I'romolliiu Harmon.!, lint Her-

man (fuernl Dct'llne to
Commit Himself.

PEKIX, March 5. General Yin Sb.mg,
by order of LI Hung Chang, wrote to Count
von Wnldcrsce. making the following re-
quests:

"If It bo possible, let there bo uo more
expeditions.

"Hive permission to tho Chinese troops
to remain within ten miles of the allies
for tho purpose of itrcvcntlng Iloxcrs' and
robbcra' attacks.

"Direct the allied troops, while, searching
for and punishing robbers nnd Uoxers, to
nsk assistance of tho Chlneue officials.

"Prevent native Christians from making
extortionate claims, which the mission-
aries often help to enforce."

To this Count Waldersee sent the follow-
ing reply: "Th" headquarters stnff of the
allied army cannot enter Into an ngrcemcnt
to undertake no more expeditions, but must
reserve the right to net according to cir-
cumstances. If no general conditions, po-
litical or otherwise, arise like tho nppenr-nnc- o

of bands nf robbers or the behavior
of Chinese regular troops that would neces-sltat- o

expeditions, Count von Waldersee Is
Inclined to ngree to the rcqueiit of LI
Hung Chang to hnvc no more expeditions.
The local authorities will bo asked ascer-
taining the guilty so far ns possible.

"Indemnities for Christians or mission-
aries will bo settled In the future by tho
mutual agreement of tho diplomats."

Tho dally commtttco meeting of the min-
isters of tho powers deal with tho legation
quarters, tho forms of assessing Indemni-
ties nnd questions of ceremony In connec-
tion with audiences of tho emperor. An
Improved railway service h promised
within the next ten days.

"After suffering for two months from a
severe nttnek of grip I found quick rollof
and a lasting cure by using Dr. Miles' Xcrv-In- e,

Pain Pills nnd Heart Cure." Harry
Abbott. Cincinnati, O.

RIOT "iFllMONS
(Continued from First Page.)

of TO, Aith white beard and Indifferent
health, was next set upon by tho pollco
nnd tho pcor fellow resisted as well as
his aged muscles would allow, while his
colleagues cheered him loudly. McIIugh,
Willnm Abraham of Xortheast Cork, Doo-ga- n

of East Tyrone, Gllhooly of Southwest
Cork nnd Captain Donclln of East Cork, an

er In tho Porty-elght- h regiment, ono
of tho most renpected men'nf the houso,
wero all hauled out, the slightest resist-
ance being mot by collar or wrist twisting
by tho police.

Vemc of IlrtiOil Violence.
Put the crownln:,' Incident of this scene ot

brutal violence was the removal of the
Michael Flavin of Xorth Kerry.

Flavin Is a stalwart man of 35 and very
formidable looking. Reinforcements of po-
llco were sent for when his turn came.
Twenty big constnbles surrounded him,
somo scrambling over tho benches In front
nnd others executing a think movement,
while six or eight advanced along the
bench and a tug of war ensued, nmld cheers
nnd derisive remarks of other Irishmen.

Finally Flavin was dragged by tho shoul-
ders, legs, arms nnd head, nnd wns borno
struggling down the gangway to the floor.
Tho police staggered under their burden
and wero In real difllculty when Flavin,
In a good-humor- voice, cried out, "Don't
be afraid, I won't hurt any of you, but you
must use torce '

IIoiikc Is llemoriilUeil,
It Is impoEsiblo to convoy any idea of

the stuto ot demoralization to which the
house wns reduced by these unprecedented
cenes. On former occasions when the Irish

members had refused to go Into tho divis
ion lobby they wero suspended, but when
ordered they left with the sergeant-at-arm- s.

Never had a member been dragged out by
main force.

The speaker was terribly overwrought at
the undignified nnd scandalous spectacle.
Englishmen regard the floor of the house of
commons as a snnctum sanctorium. It3
illusion by a gang of policemen seemed to
them like a eacrllrgu It was for that rea
son the Irishmon provoked that extremity.
'iney were refused tho right of discussion
of the voting of money for Irish supplies,
and they suddenly resolved to show onco for
all that tl ey would not bo deprived of
their coiirtllutlonal right. They know, too,
that Ualfour's sharp practlco In moving a
closure or. this was an uuworthy attempt
to get even with them for tholr triumph-
antly successful criticism nnd opposition
to tho government's business since Parlia-
ment met.

All Other Irishmen IlelllKrrent.
Ten members only hail been named orig-

inally for disobeying tho mandate of the
chair, hut all other Irishir.cn present, thirty
In number, determined to follow tho ex-

ample and compel tho government to re-
quisition the police once more. Daltour
moved un adjournment of the houso, the
usual formal motion.

The Irishmen shouted "no," hut they
omitted to namo tellers In division aud so
tho challenge fell to tho ground, tho speaker
declaring the "ayes" had It.

Thus ended this astounding epliode, tho
irisnmen continuing to cheer nnd glbo the
ministerialists as they trooped out ot the
house.

Tho World correspondents spoke with a
group of Irish members In tho lobby immc-dla.el- y

afterward. Some aald at first they
doubted the advisability of resisting to the
extrcmcEt point, but now they wero glad
they had dono so. It should bo a lesson to
Ilalfour not to nbtiso tho powers of closure.

inston Churchill said: ".Nothing moro
unprovoked and useless over was dono by
any party. Tho house must vindicate its
reputation by making an examplo of theao
men.."

Chief Secretary Horrified.
Oeorgo Wyndhiim, chief secrotary for

Ireland, looked grieved nnd spoke sadly:
J cannot say how horrified I was. Tho

memory of that sceno In our Parliament
ran never be effaced from my memory
nut it was unavoidable. The Irishmen
meant to have a row."

Prof. James llryco said: "There Is no
rccoul of policemen being seen on tho floor
of tho House of Commons during Its pro-
ceedings. It was tho most dreadful spoc-tncl- o

I ever witnessed. It shocked mo be-

yond words to see police nld Invoked
against members ot the Houso of Com-
mons."

The ten members llred out nro ex
cluded from tho house and precincts for
one week. The World correspondent!! saw
them nil hearing traces of very rough
handling. Their clothes weio torn, their
faces scratched and two had had their legs
badly wrenched.

Patrick McHukIi, acting as spokesmau,
eald: "You ran tell the World readers and
our fellow countrymen In America that we
are proud of tho protest wo have made
ngainst the treacherous, gagging policy ot
tnts cowardly government."

Those who wero removed Included John
Culllnan, Patrick White. Patrick McHukIi.
William Lundon, William Abraham, Patrick
Dugan, Anthony Donalen, Juraes Gllhooly,
juoiaas Mcuovcrn and Jeremiah Jordan.

THALBERG HAS HIS TROUBLES

Wlml IIIimi III lint Anny nnd
Then HnlliliiK .lumps

on II 1 111.

(lus Thalbcrg plaed the part of 1 11

tramp In n little one-ac- t farce comedy that
was presented Monday night In A. Har-
vey's back yard at Tenth street and Capi-
tal avenue. Ho and lis tiew-foun- d friend.
Archie Costello, were taking n short cut
through the alley when a sudden gust of
wind blow Thalberg's hat off his head and
over tho fence upon tho Harvey premises.
What followed he told an hour later to an
admiring crowd at tho city Jail, where ho
had been taken on cbargo ot trylpg to
steal chickens.

'I started to climb over the fence to get
my lid," ho began, "when Archie said,
'Say. pal, you'd better let mo hold your
overcoat,' ays he, 'you like as not 'II
havo to rcnke a swift getaway, nud the
coat 'd bother you.'

"So I takes off my top coat and gives It to
Archlo to hold.

"Well, I'd no more than got over tho
pickets when a lot of chickens begins to
cackle, and hero comes a bulldog like a
shot out of n gun and grabs mo by tho leg."

Thalbcrg drew aside a long rent In hU
trouser leg to show the marks of the brut"'s
teeth.

"I forglls nbout my lid, and hollers to
Archie, but ho don't answer, nnd then 1

tries to get the dog by the throat, but"
Hero Thalberg's story was Interrupted.

The short-sto- p had finished rrarchlng him
and he wns hustled Into his roll, with tho
explanation that ho could tell his story tu
the Judge In the morning.

Patrolman Lahey, who made the arrest,
vouches for the bulldog and chicken feature
of Thalberg's story, but says he knows
nothing of tho passing of the hat or of tho
occultatlon of tho overcoat.

Archie Costello dropped In nn hour later
to beg a night's lodging and upon being
qucttloncd concerning the Incident dented
all knowledge of It,

HAVE MONEY OF THEIR OWN

chriiHkii l'nrmer.i (live I'vldenee of
Ciipnrnllrled Proiperlty

Thls Vein-- .

Tho condition ot farm loans in tho state
of Nobraska Is deplorable from a lender's
standpoint for the reason that It Is In many
counties practically Impossiblo to plncc
money on security which can In any way
be accounted adequate.

As Illustrating tho general condition a
representative of an Omaha trust company
relates the following:

"Somo time ago 1 received a letter from
an Interior town saying that a solid farmer
of that community desired to borrow $S00
to make Improvements on his place. The
loan was attractive and I wroto to our
correspondent to place the loan at f per
cent. It was several days before I heard
from him. nnd then ho wroto saying that
tho farmer had borrowed tho money from
a neighboring farmer nt 6 per cent, with the
privilege of paying for It whenever ho de-

sired and In such sums ns ho felt able.
The letter stated that tho correspondent
learned of nbout $10,000 In tho pockets ot
farmers of that Immediate vicinity which
would bo placed In like loans If they can bo
secured."

Another farm loan broker states that this
year for tho tlrst time In his eighteen years'
experience in the state ho has sold farm
loans to Nebraska farmers. Tho farmer
with money con drive the eastern lender
out ot the community under existing con
ditions, for, aside from tho fact that he
will lend direct and charge no commission,
he Is In a position to watch his security
aud Is therefore warrantfd In making larger
loans on the same.' security.? Eastern money
will be an Important factor In the farm loau
business of Xebraska for many years to
come, but In tho year 1901, for the first
time In tho history of the state, Xebraska
farmers aro becoming a factor in tho busi-
ness and this factor will Incrcaso with
time.

MEETING AGAIN POSTPONED

Annual GntliriiiiK of WcKtern I.ciikiic
.MnKimtoN at St. l'nul fines Owr

Until pt 'Week.

Manager Rourke ot the Omaha base ball
club had his suitcase packed and was all
ready to take an afternoon train for St.
Paul to attend tho annual meeting of the
Western league scheduled for Thursday,
when the receipt of a telegram chnngd
his plans. President Illckey wired Mana-
ger Rourko that the meeting had been
Lgaln postponed and would not be held until
Tuesday of next week

"I don't know the reason for this latest
postponement,' said Mr. nourke. 'it may
bo that somo ot the members found them-
selves unable to be. present this week and
for that reason the date was changed.
Decauro of tho Importance ot the meeting

it being the annual gathering of the mas- -

nates It Is desired that all of tho men
Interested In tho league be present.

"It looks a bit significant, too, that this
postponement comes on the heels of the
announcement that Indianapolis and Louis
ville have been left out In tho cold with
no league nvnllnblo for them to get Into,
That Is, no league except the Western.
I wouldn't bo surprised but that Presideut
lilckey has changed the date of our annual
mcetlrg pending something definite as ro- -
gards thtse two cities. Indianapolis and
Louisville would look good In tho Western
league nnd while I'm not predicting any
thing of the sort It Is more than possible
that they will be In the circuit this tea- -
eon."

COLD WAVE SWEEPS DOWN

Oinnlin Aiinkra In the Midst of
Some Ileal Winter

Weather.

The cold wavo predltted by tho weather
bureau arrived .yesterday morning when at 0

o'clock tho mercury dropped to 0 alyivc
zero, making a fall of twenty
four degrees In twenty-fou- r hours.
The wavo Is qtilto general through
out the mlddlo west, and Is felt as
far east as tho lako region, and ns far
south as northern Texas and Louisiana.

Reports of high winds nnd snow fturricc,
approaching a blizzard, were received from
Denver. It Is said that the wind reached
a velocity of sixty miles an hour at Den
vcr Monday afternoon and ovenlng. High
winds arc also reported from several poln'.s
In western Xebraska, though there aro no
advices of zero tcmperaturo south of the
Dakotas.

New Pianos From $137

On easy monthly iinymeiits Call nutl
boo our very flno assortment of pianos
auioiii; which nro thu worhl-renownr-

Kimball plnuos Knabe pianoH Kranlch
& Hach planoM Hallut k. DuvIh pianos
Mel'hall pianos Nenlhatn pianos
Whitney pianos Schunian pianos
nniong others Wo aro prepared to
make you prices on all our pianos that
nobody can bent Our terms 'aro tho
easiest and our prices the lowest.

A. HOSPB.
Mnli Ml Art, 1(13 Diirjtt,

3IATICII 0, 1001.

--
MANILA POLICE TOO EAGER

H&Te to Be Otutionid Afiinit Unking
OircumiUntUl Arrtsti.

INSURGENTS ATTACK A WAGON TRAIN

Kill Three American, tii )li's
belie Semi! nnd Knenpe llefore

.Mnlr'n Infnntry Can Cut
Them (Iff.

MANILA, March 5. It Is rumored that
Colonel Wilder, chief of tho Munlla police,
Captain Onlnes. In charge of the Manila
secret service, nnd Lieutenant aillcspie, will
bo ordered to rejoin their regiments. Xo
orders to this effect havo boen Itsued. Gen-
eral Davis, provost marshal of Manila, de-
nies having recommended these changcj.
Tho ofllceru themselves nssert that the
stories nro circulated by persons Interested
In trading with tho Insurgents. It Is
chnrged In rcrtuln quarters that the police
aro ovcr-zciilo- In making urrests nf al-
leged Insurgents under General MncArthur's
piuclamntlon.

Xo notification has been given concerning
tho trial of Carman, Carratii-.a- , ami others
who wero arrested by the police on charges
of dealing with the Insurgents and the po-Itc- o

havo been ordered to refer all cases
In which they shall subsequently obtain
evidence to tho ptovoit murshal general
for report to tho military governor for
Investigation before making urrests.

The committee has decided to double the
appropriation of $1,000,000 for tho Improve-
ment of Manila harbor nnd has passed a
bill accepting tho transfer of tho Manila
public library.

AViikoii Train Atlni'kril,
A wagon train and n detachment of the

signal corps, together with ulx Mncnbebo
tcoutB wero attacked by the lnsurgenta
about midway between tho towns of Slland
and Das Marinas In Cavlte province. Three
Americans were killed nnd two of the
Mncabcbo remits wero wounded, while onu
Is missing. Four horses nnd 0110 mulo were
killed. Captain Malr with detachments of
Infantry and cavalry from Slland arrived
at tho scene of the surprise too lato to
Intercept tho enemy's retreat.

OTIS SIDES WITH TROOPER

ntsnpproi es Cnurt-Miirtln- Sentenc-
ing Ciivnlryniiin lliirrcll to Impris-

onment 011 CluirKc of Desertion.
CHICAGO, Mnrch C Major General Otis,

commander of the Department of the Lakes,
has Issued orders disapproving the finding
of the court-martl- nt which tried George 1.
Uurrell. Troop I. Fifth cavalry, and con-
victed him of desertion, fixing tho pun-
ishment at one year's Imprisonment and
dishonorable discharge. The court was at
Fort Thomas, Ky.

Genera Otht In roverslng tho finding
commented ns follows: "It Is to be

that the court In point of opinion
should render necessary such action by the
reviewing authority as will permit the pris-
oner to escape punishment entirely for his
unauthcrlzed absence."

The trooper pleaded that he was merely
guilty of absenco without leave and In this
contention Is sustained by General Otl3.

"When the grip left mo my nerves and
henrt wero badly affected; but I begau
taking ur. awes' Ncrvlno and Heart Cure
and was soon nil right." Win. Roerlcht.
Eau Claire. Wis.

FAILS TO SQUEEZE LEMON

Government linn ,ot Yet Mmlc 11 fuse
AitiiliiNt Tills Indian

Woman.

Woid was lecelved yesterday ut the ofllco
of tho United States district attorney from
Washington to the effect that tho caso nf
the United States against n,

a half-bree- d Indian squaw, had
been reversed In the federal court of ls

and remanded for a new trial. This
case, which Involves the title to a large
tract of land In the Winnebago reservation,
was tried a year ago before Judge Munger
of Omaha nnd a Judgment rendered In be-
half of tho government. Tho name "Hcnry-Ate-a-Leraon- ,"

It Is said, Is an aboriginal
rendition of Henrietta Lemon.

TQ0 STRONG FOR LOVE TAPS

Gns Sclioiiinier lieeomcM DemniiNtrn-liv- e

nnd la Taken liy
I'nllcr.

Gus Schommcr was arrested Monday,
charged with wlfo boating. Schommer and
his wifo have been separated for somo tlmo
nnd tho latter has been stopping nt 2421
Dodge street. Late Monday night n pollce-mn- n

was cnlled to that number and found
Schommer there. His wife tearfully In-

formed the officer that her husband had
appeared uninvited and amused himself by
beating her and whipping her child.

Porter Will Stay In Purls.
PARIS, March 5. The reiterated rumors

that General Horace Porter. United States
ambassador here, Intends relinquishing his
post and return to America, aro authorita-
tively denied at tho embassy as puro In-

vention and without any basis of fact.

Prompt Relief for

Coughs, Colds,
Jlstfyma,

Bronchitis,
fioarseness'odSon throat

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

liLilJ WAYS' IREATMENT
RiHlCVenisj

fane iv&w

VEGETABLE

riiMiiffaM
Tho fame of Dr. Hurkhnrt's Vcgctablo

Compound Is proclaimed by all etvUI.ed
nations becauso It positively cures Kidney,
Liver. Htomach nnd Fcmulo Discuses, Hick
and Xervous Headache, Fains In Hack,
Blotches or Pimples on Face, Coated
Tongue, Rheumatism nnd LtiGrippc, ludays' trial free, All druggists,
lilt. W. S. Ill HKIIAHT, Cincinnati, O.

REV. PR, TAUAGE,

The Most Eminent Preacher in the World

Advises Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Recommends Everybody to Use Dr.
Greeners Nervura Blood and Nerve
Remedy. Everybody Needs This
Great Remedy as a Spring Medicine.

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.

Dr. Talmage, as mutt bo readily understood by any one who Is acquainted
7lth his fauio nnd works, is obliged to work very b il, und he makes known

to tho entlro world tho fact that after overwork or exhaustion he has always
found Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Kemedy the one thing which
relnvltjoratcs and build:, up tho entire body.

When such a, man, a recognized leuder and teacher of the people, testifies
by his written testimonial that Dr. Greene's Nervura Wood and Nerve ltemcdy
has helped him, and that he recommends its use for invigoration after over-
work to restoro tho strength, energy, ,iervc force, and vitality of tho system,
when for any reason they are lost, weakened or impaired, those who aro sick
or suffering, who aro weak, nervous, without strength, energy nnd nmbltion,
who are discouraged und disheartened by repeated failures to be cured, in fact,
all who have need of a strength-givin- g and health-restorin- g medicine, can take
renewed hope from the words of this great preacher that Dr. Greene's Nervura
Is the ono remedy among all others to give them back the health and strength
they have lost. Above all remedies known for a spring medicine, Dr. Grccno'a
Nervura lllood and Ncrvo Hemedy Is tho ono suro cure, and its purifying,
strengthening and vitalizing elfeets make it the remedy all seek who are suf-
fering from spring debility, poor olood, weak ucrves, constipation, liver and kid-
ney complaints. It is the best spring tonic and restorative known to the worlU

Rev. Dr. Talmngo's address is 1400 .Massachusetts Ave., Washington, D.C.,
and ho tells tho entire world that he has used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy with wonderful results, and that he recommends it to nil as an
lnvigorator after overwork. With such a strong endorsement how can you
hesitnte to use It '.'

Remember, that Dr. Greene's Nervura Tllnml and Nerve. Tlemedv In Tint
a patent medicine, but a regular physician's prescription, the discovery of
Dr. Greene, 35 W. 14th St., New York City, undoubtedly the most successful

nysician in curing nervous, chronlo
v couiuueu, ireo oi cnurjje, in any case, either personally or by letter.

TURK HAS AN EMPTY PURSE

Treaiury at Oomtantinople Ii Dry and All
fiusinesi Paralyzed,

STATE CREDITORS GRIN AND BEAR

.SiiMiiii'n ItrnilM .Vol PKollnlile lilier,
mill .MIkhIoii o CIiIiiii I'unnol

llnine 'I'rnvrlluu

LONDON", March "I'nhllc huhlness Is
paralyzed by tho pecuniary straits of tho
Koverument," snys tho Constantinople cor-
respondent of tho Times.

"Tho sultan's Iradcs ordering payment to
various utato creditors remain Inoperative.
The financial commission Is powerless even
to provide traveling expenses for tho mis-
sion to China, which tho sulton la Impa-
tient to dlipatch."

CONSTANTINOPMC, Monday. March 4- .-

Missos Patent Leathers -
The new tilings for spring wear The

new ideal kid or patent kid perfect
little form shoes with the nobby dress
toe or wide foot form common sense
toe last Any of thuin dressy In nppenr-anc- c

four distinct styles with every
slzu and every width finine with the
light turn sole, others with tho medium
welted extension edged sole In either
laco or button -- all with kid lops-Mis- ses'

sizes, SL'.otl and ?;i.llO-Yoi- ing

woman's sizes, low heels,
sizes, ij.OO, nnd $li.5(-Y- oii nro

to visit our large misses' shoe de-

partment aud look at these new crea-
tions.

Drexel Shoe Co..
CatBlosne Sent Free for the Aatttnu

OBiaba's nl Shoe lloait,
141 FAUNAS! STHEIiT.

Pies, Cakes and Bread

It docs mako n tllffuri'tici) where you
buy your pies .cakes and bread for sev-

eral reasons if you seek tho best In

quality, variety, freshness and cleanli-

ness, they nro always to bo found at
Iitilduff'H you know this so It pays to
trade nt llaldtilf's, where all thu bakery
goods nro made by our own experienced
bakers Wo are compelled to bako every
hour In tho day to supply the big de-

mand for our household cooking.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Farnatu 3U

and lingering diseases, and that ho can

(Vla Solla, miliaria, Mnrcli C.) Tho censor
ut Constantinople suppressed the reply ot
tho Associated Press correspondent hero
to tho Inquiries us to tho truth of tho state-
ment circulated by a news ngency In the
United States, Mnrch 2, that thcro have
been 5,000 arrests lu Macedonia ns tho re-
sult of tho discovery of a bin plot there.
Tho statement mado by the now secretary
Is wholly Imaginary. Altogether there havo
ouly heen about 200 at rests In vilayets ot
Halonlca, Monastlr and 1'nkuh, resulting
from tho discovery of documents conuccted
with tho movements of tho Macedonian com-
mittees. Tho forces now In Macedonia are
regarded as sulllclent for tho maintenance
of order. Tho object of tho additional
movemonts of troopn Is merely to assure an
efllclent watch on tho frontier to provent
hands of DulgarianH from crossing.

1,1ml Mu- - lluy XeiiHiiuiif r.
ST. I'AUU Minn., March or

Incorporation have heen tiled of the GlobeNewspaper company, capital Jioo.ooo, with
Kornier Governor John Und, Democratic
8tato Chairman 1.. A. UohIiik, It, T. O'Con-
nor, City TrcnHurcr Otto Hrcmer andDaniel II. Kvuns Incorporator. Tho newcompnny hnu an option on tho Ht. IaulGlobe and hopes to bo alilo to mako thepurchase very soon, tho option having stillten days to run.


